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Fun On 
The Fourth!
From the looks o f  this crowd, 
the July 4th Auction was a 
well^ttended and fun event. 
The breakfast, silent auction 
and live auction benefited the 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior 
Citizens Center, and brought 
in close to $9,000 -  more than 
triffle last year's event. Center 
officials were very ffleased with 
the good turnout o f  people, 
and expressed appreciation for 
the generosity and support 
shown at the fundraiser.
(LCN PH O TO )
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Approximately $9/000 Raised 
For Senior Citizens Center

It was a figure high enough to 
make the center director “weak at the 
knees" when the numbers were to
taled on the Lynn County Pioi\cers 
July 4th Breakfast and Auctiorfthis 
week. A grand total of $8,974.45 was 
raised at the third annual July 4th 
event -  more than triple what was 
raised last year.

“We are just so pleased with the 
wonderful turnout and support of the 
people here and surrounding areas -  
really, I went weak at the knees when 
I got the total ngures," says Rebecca

Ingle, director for the Lynn County 
Pioneers Senior Citizens Center.

The grand total included funds 
from the breakfast and bake sale, si
lent auction, live auction and cash 
donations, and some money is still 
coming in. Additionally, Mrs. Ingle 
said a matching grant of up to $1000 
is expected from WalMart.

Cash donations alone amounted to 
$ 1840, said the director. Breakfast' 
was served to approximately 200 
peoplp. ticket sales CllUhe three 
raffles also raised a good amount of

lion

SOM E R EA LLY  low-life scumbag has broken into my home 
and stolen my Allsup’s  coffee m & . Although it is irreplaceable, 
it is bf little real value, so it’s  puzrang to me that this would be 
the only thing they stole (well, I artt rttissing a flashlight from my 
bedside table, but it may show tip som ewhere).

So why would anyone come into otir house and steal a plastic 
coffee mug, when the house is loadetfwith more valuable stuff, 
some of which might bring as much a s $15 at a pawn shop? I 
don’t understand it, but I do m iss my Allsup’s cup, and here’s 
why:

On the side of the cup, which I bought about 20 years ago, 
are the words “Refills 25 cents” below the Allsup’s  emblem. 
Two or three times a month, I get the cup out of the cabinet, go 
by Allsup’s  and buy a cup of coffee for 25 cents, because when 
I first bought it, I w as guaranteed that I could alw ays get it re
filled for a quarter, no matter how long I kept it. A clerk at Allsup’s 
once told me they still see a few of those cups, and mine w as in 
the best shape of any they had seen.

I would fill my cup, plunk down my quarter, plus two cents 
tax, and some guy standir^ there buying the sam e amount of 
coffee ip a throwaway cup would pay 69 cents, staring at me 
with envy. One of those cup-coveters must have followed me 
home or to the office. That’s  where I usually finished drinking, 
washed out my cupr tossed it into my car and took it home and 
put it back up in the q^ inet.

But about a month ago I couldn’t find it. Not at home, not at 
the office, not in my car. My wife says I probably set it down 
someplace and walked off from tt. But of course I would never 
do a thing like that.

So it has been a bad month financially. About the sam e time 
I was notified that my city taxes are going way up, I discovered 
my cctfee cup m isfing and now will have to pay 69 cents at 
Allsup’s. They wM not sell me a cup which can be refilled for a 
quarter.

I don't dSrink a lot of coffee any more, though. There w as a  
time several years ago when guys with nam es like City Man
ager Cart and Bike Buddy Elm er used to come by and invite 
me to go for coffee with them. Both of them stopped doing that 
a long time ago. Maybe I should have paid for the coffee once 
in awhiie.

Anyway, I’m offering a $1 reward for the return of my Allsup’s
cup, beige with brown stains. I could make that back in a couple
of months on the difference in the price of a cup.

* • •

TH E IDIOT on 8** St. (who can’t find things), says ‘If  all is 
not lost, where is  it?”

money. About $1250 was raised in 
ticket sales for the Texas quilt give
away, which was won by Martha 
Coffey of Lamesa. The other two 
ticket raffles, for $50 worth of gro
ceries from Thriftway and $40 worth 
of groceries from United, were both 
won by Gerald-Deane Wood of 
Tahoka.

“I want to thank all who helped 
make this such a success,” said Mrs. 
Ingle. “Thanks to those who helped 
gather and organize auotion items, 
the volunteer cooks who helped with 
the breakfast, all the helpers at the 
auctions, Dalton Wood and Marvin 
Gregory for providing music, all the 
donors and buyers, and Cal Huffaker, 
Billy Miller and Bryan Reynolds for 
conducting the auction -  everyone 
was so appreciated!” she added.

Last year’s July 4th event raised 
approximately $3000 for the senior 
citizens center. This year, the third 

'annual event, the total figure is ex
pected to more than triple with the 
WalMart grant added to make a grand 
total of approximately $10,000.

The center has experienced many 
years of financial difficulties, with 
federal funding meeting only about 
a third of the center’s operating costs. 
The July 4th fundraiser is expected 
to significantly help with center op
erations, but Mrs. Ingle stresses that 
local support must continue with 
daily patrons of the noon meal.

“We’re here to serve the senior 
citizens of Lynn County. For those 
who are unable to come to the center 
for a nutritious n«xm meal, we have 
Meals on Wheels service. We urge 
all area senior citizens to consider 
eating their noon meal with us -  it is 
always a good hot nutritious meal for 
a suggested donatioifof $3 per meal.” 
she said.

“Again, a big thank you for such 
a successful fund raiser. We are just 
thrilled,” said the director.

Bulldog Boosters 
To Host Annual 
Golf Tourney

The Tahoka Bulldog Booster 
Club will host their annual golf tour
nament Saturday, July 14 at T-Bar 
Country Club. Benefits from the 4- 
person scramble will benefit the 
booster club and the Tahoka High 
School athletic department.

Tee time is 1:00 p.m. Entry fee is 
$50 per person with an evening meal 
included. A $5,000 prize will be of
fered for a hole-in-one on hole #7. 
Other prizes will be offered for the 
longest drive and closest to the pin, 
and door prizes will be given away.

For more information, or to en
ter, contact T-Bar Country Club at 
998-5305.
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JA IL RENOVATION PLANS -  Architect Jeff Heffelfinger shows Lynn County Commissioners the architec
tural plans for the renovation of the S&K Implement building into a new Lynn County l.aw Enforcement 
Center, explaining security measures and other features at the commissioners meeting Monday morning. 
Shown, clockwise from lower right comer, is Danny Butler, constraction engineer. Lynn County Sheriff Jake 

Heffelfinger, and commissioners ,|.T. Miller, Don Blair, Mike Braddock and Don Morton. Commis
sioners approved the plans and gave the nod to advertise for construction bids. (LCN PHOTO)

Don 'I miss it!

rDonniU Rodto
JU L Y  12-14 

8:30 a.m. nightly
Over $2,000 worth of prizes given 

away in drawings each night!

Jail Plans Approved; 
Bidding Process Begins

Reward On 
Hay Burning 
Extended

Rewards totaling $1,000 for in
formation on who set fire to bales of 
hay in a field north of Tahoka on June 
23 are still up for grabs as Lynn 
County sheriff’s officers still are 
seeking leads in the case. Anyone 
with any information or possible 
leads is asked to call 998-4505.

With the exception of a few inci
dents involving liquor or family 
problems, there were no new reptiris 
on file at the sheriff’s office or the 
Tahoka Police Dept, this week.

Jailed during the last we^k were 
three persons for public intoxication, 
and one person on charges of furnish
ing alcohol to a minor plus no driv
ers license plus possession of mari
juana under two ounces. Five others 
were jailed for no drivers license, no 
liability insurance, driving while li
cense suspended, minor in possession 
of alcoholic beverage and criminal 
trespass.

Dispatchers processed 268 phone 
calls during the month of June, in
cluding 125 for the county, 106 for 
the City of Tahoka, 21 for EMS am
bulances, six fire calls and 10 calls 
for the City of O’Donnell.

Lynn Counly Com m issioners 
Monday approved arehileelural plans 
for the proposed new Lynn Counly 
Law Lnibreement Center, anri gave 
permission to begin the bidding jiro- 
ccss for eonsiruetion of the facility.

The $2.4 million project is a reno
vation of the former S& K Implement 
building on Hwy. 380 into a 48-bed 
ja il facility with offices for counts 
and state law enforcement officers

Jeff Heffelfinger of Southwest 
Architects. Inc. and Danny Butler ol 
Dinosaur Construction Co. met w ith 
commissioners to go over the plans, 
noting security measures and other 
features of the facility. Aftcrdiscuss- 
ing and looking at plans for nearly 
an hour, and making some minor 
changes, commissioner voted unani
mously to approve the plans and ad- 
\ ertise for bids. HelTelfinger said the 
plans met jail commission standards

but that final Jail Commission and 
,\D,A appro\ al woulil be in place be 
fore actual eoiistruetion begins.

In other biisinesN. Roy Appliiig ol 
\'ibra-Whirl Construction. ,i com
pany which specializes m sport sui 
laces, asked commissioners for per
mission to dispose ol materials from 
taking up the track at Tahoka High 
School. Precinct 2 Commissioner 
Mike BraddiK'k said the material 
could be stored at the Precinct 2 yard 
at no cost to Vibra-Whirl. The com
pany expects to begin scraping the 
TH S track during the later part of this 
week. Appling said.

Monthly bills weie approsed as 
presented.

County Judge J.F . Brandon pre
sided at the meeting, and all four 
commissioners were present includ
ing BraddtK'k. J .T . Miller. Don Blair 
and Don Morton.

St. Jude’s Jamaica Set Here Sunday
Area residents are invited to at

tend St. Jude Catholic Church's an
nual Jamaica event this Sunday. July 
15. Food, games, live entertainment 
and raffle giveaways are scheduled 
during the all-day event at the church, 
located at 1829 South 4th in Tahoka.

Ceremonies begin with an 11 
o’clock mass, with food and game 
booths opening at noon. Hamburg
ers, hoi dogs, fajitas, and other 
mexican foods will be available, as

well as drink concessions. Game 
booths, including a dunking booth 
and kiddie train, will provide enter
tainment for children and adults 
alike.

Several musicians will provide 
live entertainment throughout the 
day. and raflie drawings will also be 
conducted. Raffle prizes include 
$1000 cash, a $100 certificate from 
Thrift way. and a CD player. Chances
are being sold for $1 each.
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Harp, Smith Vows Exchanged

^
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RICKY MEEKS and LISA LEHMAN

Couple Plans September Nuptials
Lisa Lehman and Ricky Meeks, both of Tahoka. announce their engage

ment and approaching marriage.
The couple will exchange vows Saturday, Sept. I, in St. Paul Lutheran 

Church in Wilson.
Parents of the future bride are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dube of Wilson and 

the late Glenn Lehman. Her grandparents are Arnold Lehman and Jo 
Swinford, both of Tahoka.

The prospective groom is the son of Jean Meeks of Tahoka and the late 
Junior Meeks. He is the grandson of Waller Blackwell of Chaparal. N.M.

Happy 15 ’̂’ 
Birthday, Lynsie!

Love "  Mom & Dad, Amy 6 
Rico, Grandma Lenor Saldafia

vmi!
Data High Low Pracip.
July 3 90 66
July 4 95 67
July 5 95 68
July 6 96 68
Ju ly? 96 71
July 8 96 72
July 9 96 72
July 10 99 72

Total Pracip. to data thia yaar: 6.07" 
Pracip. thia tima laat yaar: 13.89"

Mr. Gregory D. Smith and Miss 
Tonya R. Harp were united in marriage 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, July 7, 2001 in 
the garden of the bride’s parents home.

Parents of the groom are Eunice N. 
McMillan of Lubbock and Roy D. 
Smith of Denver. Colo. Parents of the 
bride are Mr. and Mrs. Jacky J. Harp 
of Post.

Grandparents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. D.L. Miller of Floydada, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald R. Smith of New 
Home, Dorothy M. Smith of Tahoka 
and the late Herbert "Hub” Smith, 
Pauline Stephens of Tahoka and Neta 
McMillan of Lubbock.

Grandparents of the bride arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill J. Harp of Post, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Palmer of Lubbock and 
the late Barbara Palmer.

Rev. Mickey Eckels, Associate 
Pastor at Trinity Church in Lubbock, 
otTiciated the ceremony. The worship 
portion of the ceremony was directed 
by Karla Nivens of Grand Prairie and 
led by Chastity Bass of Katy and Dou
glas Feil of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Brewer regis
tered guests.

A wooden archway served as the 
altar. Chiffon swags with wisteria over
lays decorated the altar. A small white 
draped table featured the couple's unity 
candle.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a simple A-line gown made 
of chiffon and satin, designed by St. 
Patrick. The tank style bodice featured 
a square neckline and led to fltted el
bow length angel sleeves. The satin 
bodice, adorned with white crystals, 
had an empire waist that flowed to the 
soft chiffon skirt. The gown had crys
tal beading spread throughout its 
length. The skirt transitioned into a 
dainty sweep train.

The bride carried a nosegay of 
white hydrangea, backed wkh hydran
gea leaves.

The bride’s traditional “Something 
Old” was a pearl necklace and earring 
set; “Something New” was the bride’s 
dress; “Something Borrowed” was a 
lace handkerchief belonging to her 
great-grandmother, Mrs. A.L. Gray; 
and “Something Blue” was her garter, 
made by Sue Maxey, friend of the fam
ily. The “sixpence in her shoe” tradi
tion was modified since the bride and 
groom were barefoot, the pennies, 
minted in their years of birth, were at
tached to the garter. - ‘ •

Thressa Harp, mother of the bride.

Technology has 
changed quite a b it ...
We want to remind 
you to be careful 
when you give out 
personal 
information, like 
your social security 
number, credit card 
number, etc.
Never give out 
personal 
information to 
someone who calls 
you ... they may not 
be who they say they 
are! If you 
purchase items over 
the internet, be sure 
the information you 
send is secure 
before sending it.

>  Savings Accounts >■ Safe Deposit Boxes Checking Accounts 
>  Loans >  Certificates of Deposit >  Ban|{, by Mail >■ Direct Deposit

HOURS: Lobby • 9:00-3Ml Monday-FrkUry; Drivo-Thrv • 9:00-6:00 Dtonday-Frlday 
ATM • 24 Houra •  Day at Town 6 Country Convanlanca Storm, Tahoka

First National Bank 
of Tahoka

Member F .D .I.C . (OUM NOMNM
' L E N ^

served as the Matron of Honor. Brides
maids were Amber Massey of Abilene 
and Sonya Ellis of Houston, sisters of 
the bride.

They wore individual styled floor 
length gowns in white chiffon, and each 
carried nosegays of red geraniums, 
purple irises and hydrangeas.

Serving as Best Man was the 
groom’s brother, Bryan J. Smith of 
Muskegon. Mich. Attendants were Jes
sica C. Stephens of Tahoka. sister of 
the groom and Gary M. Smith of Cor
pus Christi, brother of the groom.

Ushers included Dustin L. Massey 
of Abilene and Stephen R. El|is of 
Houston, brothers-in-law of the bride 
and Jeremy B. Summers of Lubbock, 
cousin of the grwrm.

Kiersten Tay lor Smith, daughter of 
thcsgrtxim. served as Flower Girl. She 
wore a pixie style gown made of satin 
and chiffon and carried a white basket 
decorated with ribbon and flowers.

As a surprise to the groom, the 
bride pre-recorded her own special 
vows and played the tape to special 
background music as they were join
ing hands.

As a surpris(?to the groom’s daugh
ter, Kiersten Taylor_ Smith, the bride 
and grcK)m presented her with a ring to 
serve as an outward symbol of their 
inward spiritual love and commitment 
to be united as a family. The bride pre
recorded special vows for Kiersten and 
played the tape to special background 
music as the couple presented the ring.

Ceremony music was provided by 
Jane Mason. Radley Nichols of Hous
ton sang “The Lord’s Prayer” a 
cappella during the lighting of the unity 
candle. The worship team sang “Con
centrate on this Communion” while the 
couple Ux>k Holy Communion.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in honor of the newly
weds.

Chiffon draped suspenjjpd cano
pies and white wisteria hung above the 
bride’s table. Italian cream satellite 
cakes, made by Anita Morris, were 
adorned with Horal toppers. Almond 
tea. mixed nuts, and mints also adorned 
the table. Serving at the bride’s table 
were Labeth Jones of Post and Dana 
Brewer of Lubbtxk.

The groom’s mother, Eunice 
McMillan, was surprised by the couple 
with a memorabilia table in honor of 
her birthday. Pictures of Mrs. McMillan 
throughout the years, along with spe
cial letters written by her children 
adorned the table, as did a German 
chtxolate cake featuring chtKolate cov
ered strawberries. Jacey Fillingim of 
Lorenzo and Jenac Fillingim of Lub- 
b<x:k. cousins of the greiom. served at 
the table.

Large Horal arrangements adorned 
the ftxxl tables, with a variety of food 
provided by Rachel Dunn and Penny 
Mason, both of Post.

Reception music was provided by 
Billy Joe Harp, grandfather of the 
bride, and his band mates Jan Mason. 
Ntiel White. Morris Tyler and Ted 
Brannon.

The couple will make their home 
in Hope Mills. N.C. where the grtxim 
i> employed by the U.S. Army at Fort 
Bragg as an Infantry Parachute Para- 
tnxiper in the 82nd Airborne Regiment. 
The bride is employed by the 
Cumberland County Independent 
School District at South View High 
Schcxil in Hope Mills.

look who hos 
bifthdots fridot 13*

TIm btiiJtome §tif it a 
Ma-Lambro amfloyaa aaJ it 

?8 yaart aN. Tba lavaly laJy it 
amylayaJ at Wiltaa Stata Baak 

aaJ it 70 yaart al4.
H A PPY B IR T H M Y  
H M M H Y M O R a

I h t l f B i i A B i i y d t o w t e
Tatioka, TaxM 79373

THE LYNN CCXJNTY NEWS (uaps 
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MRS. GREGORY D. SMITH (nee TONYA R. HARP)

Wuensche Reunion 
Held In Slaton

The Lena Wuensche Family Re
union was held Saturday, June .30 at 
St. Joseph Hall in Slaton. The reunion 
has been held biannually since 1989. 
Represented were the families of 
Martin Wuensche, Oscar Wuensche. 
Hugo Wuensche. Arthur Wuensche 
and Delia Umlang.

Approximately 120 family mem
bers attended the barbecue dinner.

Special guests included Richard 
and Jenae Rist and their daughter 
Andi of Anchorage, Alaska and 
Ralph Droege of Dillshoro, Indiana. 
Rist served as pastor at St. Paul 
Luthem Church in Wilson from 1976 
to 1980. Drtxjgc taught at St. Paul

from I9.‘50to I9.S9.
This year’s (d'ficers were Arlis 

Ehlers, president; Mark Wuensche. 
vice president; Pam Nordbrock. sec
retary; and Jennifer Phy. treasurer. 
Officers for the 2(X).3 reunion, to be 
held in August 2(K)3, are Leonard 
Belts, president; Elna Brieger, trea
surer; Nordbrock. secretary and 

' Wuensche. vice president.

Memorials and donations 
may be made to the

Lynn County Pioneers
(Senior C itizens) 

I600S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 
. Tahoka, Tx 79373

IVe believe
that 

nobody's 
perfect 

butJesus 
offers us

. forgiveness.

Ctfhte shaft ihtSptfU!
St.John Lutheran Church, Wilson
IBImk S. o(2l I. nc>l lo schoot)628-6573 

Sunday School 9:30 Wonhip 10:45 
______ Jaton Cackle. Paslof j

 ̂ raiseJ %,974.45 al our3r JA n  nual
July 411, B reakfasl & AiicHon!

Th( Lymi Cet*ty PioMtn Stiiior C itinai Ceattr ixyrM i*! our tioMr* jratihuU to 
•II wbo bolyoJ moke tbit oor bott-ovor faii4nltor. Spoeiil thaokt to tbata valaataart 
«ha balyaJ yatbar aa4 ar§aaiza aaetiaa itamt, halyo4 with the braakfaft,'4aaan io4 
bayert, aaJ aay wbo partieiyataJ la aay wiy. Thiakt Billy, Cil ia4 Bryaa far eaa- 
4aetiay oar liva Mctioa, Diltaa a*4 Marv far the aiatieal •atartaianaat.

Spaalal thanks to tha MIowlog OOMORS:
AUCTION DONORS:
Albertsons 
Agro Distribution 
Mildred Abbe 
PeKKv Aired  
D.R. & Jean 

Adam son  
Maritia Barham  
Buns O ver Texas 
Bill's Barbecue (Billy 

& Fay Slice)
Jean Bell 
Ruth Burt 
Bluebonnet Feed 

Store
Linda Barrientez 
B & N Flowers 

(Nancy Cu illiam s)  
Cactus Theatre 
Crysta l Falls 
Copper Caboose 
Janice Cook  
Lorraine Crow son  
Cotton Country  

Crafts
Danny's Fins & Hens 
Dunlaps 
Dollar General 
D avis Furniture  
W ilma Edw ards  
Friends Too 
Fam ily Dollar 
Dortha Flynn  
Fifty Yard L ine  
H .G . & Punk  

Franklin  
Claudia G uin  
O o rg e 's  Restaurant 
Wanda Glenn  
Ruby Grogan  
Darlene G urley  
Martha G ray  
Higginbotham- 

Bartlett 
Janet H arvick  
C o d y H arvick  
Connie Hallm ark  
Hobby Lobby 
Holland Gardens 
H oliday Inn - C iv ic  

Center
Holiday Inn - South 

Loop
Home Depot 
Regina Ingle 
Gene Ingle 
Lonnie k. Ravi* Isbell 
Wknda Inklebaiger 
Joyland

G ary & Juanell Jont*s 
Jolly Time 
Fr€*da JeffcMt 
M ary Ellen James 
JoAnn's Restaurant 
J & M Barbecue 
Wanita Kelly  
Domthy Kidw ell 
Lylia Knight 
Dortha Kev 
K-Bob's, Lames.1 
Ledbetters Pivans 
Lvntegar Electric 
Low e's Supermarket 
Linens N Tilings 
Logan's Restaurant 
Lynn Countv Appraisal 

District
Zelda McAllister 
Sherri Marlin 
G ladys Mexm*
Noanna M,xuv 
Shirley Marlin  
Movies 16 
M ervyn's 
Nancy's Antique's 
W «  & Janet Owen  
Orlando's
PJ's
Dee Dee Pridmon*
Billie Wayne Parker 
Barry Pittman 
Pizza Hut
Plains Cotton Growers 
P Y C O  (Plains Cotton O il) 
Pedro's Tamales 
Pedroza's 
Pharrs RV  
Poka Lambro 
Janet Porterfield 
Rogers Riddle  
Reno Riddle  
Lo is Roberts 
Ralph k  Im a Robinson 
M arcy Raindl 
C h ris  Rangel 
Ray's T V  k  Appliance 

(Kent Powers)
Pauline S t^ h e a s  
Sharron Smith 
M ary Sherrill 
Katy Slone
Marquita k  Kenneth Scott 
Stonegate G olf Course 
Sparkman Nursery  
Smp It salad 
Stein Mart

Taylor Tractor
Wayne & Loretta Tekell
Lahrue Tippitf
Tahoka Dnig
Tahoka Trinity Church
Tinsel Town
Target
Thriftway of Tahoka 
UnitiH.1 Supermarkets 
Valiev Irrigation 
Witt Butane ,  
Wildcat Manufacturing 
Charlene W illiam s 
Gloria Williams 
Lenda W»xx1 
Gerald-Deane Wcxxl 
Wixilam G in , O'Donnell 
Walgreens 
W histlin Dixie 
Walmart
Wilson State Bank, 

Tahoka-Wilson 
Helen Young 
Virginia Zavala

C in d y  Steel (SouthwesternIndy
Bell;

CASH DONATIONS:
L.M. Ashbnxik  
).F. & Mary Brandon 
Fern Barnes
Bryant Seed & Delinting 
B & N Flowers 
Dixie Dog Drive-In 
Farm Bureau 
First National Bank of 

Tahoka
H .C . k  Punk Franklin  
Wayne Huffaker 
Beth Huffaker 
Huffaker, Green k 

Huffaker, Attorneys 
Huffaker k  Furlow  
Lynneo AuUxnotive 
R.V. & Billie Long  
Dovie M iller 
D r David Midkiff, D D S  
Wi*s & Janet Ow en  
Plains Cotton Growers 
Sandra Stringer 

Insurance 
Tahoka Housing  

Authority 
Tahoka Drug  
Texas A g C n ^ it  
Omega U zzle  
WalkW it  Sokxnon  

Agency
White Funeral Home 
Dr. Richard White

LO C K S O F 
C raw fo rd  of 
daugh ter of Ir 
Tahoka, instruc 
Byron Norwa 
hair, which she I 
Locks O f Lovel 
used to make wij 
have lost their i 
illness.

ConcepciJ

MexI

Services for C 
85, of Tahoka wi 
Friday, July 6, at 
Church with the 
officiating.

Burial was in 
She died We 

2001.
She was born 

Guanajuato, 
Carmen Alonzo o 
Martindalc. He di 
She was a homem 
her of St. Jude ( 
where she served 

Survivors inc 
Margarito of Meat 
Home and Valentin 
daughters, Guadah 
Cruz Alonzo, botl 
Maifliela Hernandt 
thrcc-sislcrs, Jc 
Ignacia Rocha, hot 
and Anaslacia Got 
nia; 45 grandchi 
grandchildren; and 
grandchildren.

Fern Seel''
Services for N; 

89, of O’Donnell w 
• July 10 at the Chi 
O’Donnell with K< 
ing.
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LO CK S O F LO VE •• H eather 
C raw fo rd  o f L ubbock, g ran d 
daughter of Im a Lou Raindl of 
Tahoka, instructs local hair stylist 
Byron Norwood to cut 15”  of her 
hair, which she plans to donate to 
Locks O f Love. The hair will be 
used to make wigs for chOdren who 
have lost their own hair due to an 
illness. (LCN PHOTOS)

Concepcion Alonzo John Cook
Services for Concepcion Alonzo, 

85, of Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday, July 6, at St. Jude Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Rey Sorgon 
officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery.
She died Wednesday, July 4, 

2001.
She was born March 25, 1916 in 

Guanajuato, Mexico, and married 
Carmen Alonzo on Jan. 4, 1933 in 
Martindale. He died Feh. 29, 1992. 
She was a homemaker and a mem
ber of St. Jude Catholic Church, 
where she served as a Guadalupana.

Survivors include three’sons, 
Margarito of Meadow, Juan of New 
Home and Valentine of Tahoka; three 
daughters, Guadalupe Solorzano and 
Cruz Alonzo, both of Tahoka. and 
Maifticla Hernandez of New Home; 
ihrec 'sistcrs, Jesusa Patlon and 
Ignacia Rocha, both of San Marcos, 
and Anastacia Gonzales of Califor
nia; 45 grandchildren; 61 great
grandchildren; and nine great-great
grandchildren.

Graveside services for John 
Cook, 73, of Lubbock were held at 
10 a.m. W ednesday, July II in 
0 ’E)onnell Cemetery.

He died Sunday, June 24, 200l.
He was born March 8, 1928 in 

Paducah and grew up in Levelland. 
He married Pearl Hermon in 1948 in 
Roswell, N.M. She died Sept,. 7, 
1987. He married Loretta Pollard in 
August 1990. She died in March 
1996. He retired from the U.S. Air 
Force in 1970 and was active in sev
eral Disabled American Veterans 
’groups.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Barbara Jean Hall of Woodland; 
seven grandchildren; and 13 great
grandchildren.

Fern Seely
Services for Naomi Fern Seely, 

89, of O’Donnell were held Monday, 
•July 10 at the Church of Christ in 
O’Donnell with Ken Wilde officiat
ing.

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem
etery under the direction"of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.

She died Friday, July 6, 2001.
She was born Sept. 17, 1911 in 

O ’Donnell and graduated from 
O’Donnell High School. She married 
Price Seely in March 1928 in 
O’Ditnncll. He died Nov. 26, 2001. 
She was a lifelong resident of 
O’Donnell, was a homemaker, and a 
member of the Chu* h of Christ.

Two sons. Tommy and W.D., also 
preceeded her in death.

Survivors include a son, Dan of 
Lamesa; six grandchildren; and nine 
great-grandchildren.

Cowie see ou.r L w  of \
. .  c ipvd  

other 0l"fb

s u - c h  a s  

this

■fairy 
s t a t u . a r ^ ^  

ju s t , 
"perfect 

•for ijour 
0 a r d e p v !

Your complete Gift t  Floral Shop

t̂lends'/^ao'
704 S. I St Street in Tahoka 

Open Monday-Priday 9 a.tn.-5 p.m.
Batwa Stairf. awaar (806) 999*4712

Crisey Pearce
Graveside services for Crisey 

Pearce, 8^, of San Angelo were held 
at 2 p.m. Thursday, July 5. in 
O ’Donnell Cem etery with Rev. 
Grosse Mohler officiating.

- She died Tuesday, July 3, 2001.
She was bom May 31, 1916 in 

Grayson County and married Cecil 
H. Pearce in 1934. He died in 1990. 
She had also lived in Celburne, 
Rockpbrt, G ranite Shoales and 
O’Donnell. She was a member of 
First Untied Methodist Church in San 
Angelo and had previously sang in 
the choir and taught Sunday School 
classes. She and her husband also 
sang in a quartet for many special - 
occasions. She moved to San Angelo 
in 1984.

An infant son Guy Mark, also 
preceded her in death.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Carolyn Fannon of Paint Rock; a son, 
Cecil Travis of Bullard; a sister, Zada 
Debusk of Big Spring; six grandchil
dren; and 10 great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to First United Methodist Church in 
O’Donnell.

NOW AT THE LIBRARY
Scarlet Feather by Maeve Binchy

Scarlet Feather is the catering com 
pany new ly formed by cooking school 
friends Tom Feather and Cathy Scarlet. 
They're  taking Dublin by storm, but not 
everyone is as pleased by the idea of Scar
let Feather as they are.

C athy’s husband N eil pays no mind 
to anything other than his work, and her 
mother-in-law thinks Cathy should stay 
at home. Tom ’s parents are disappointed 
he has turned his back on the fam ily  
build ing  b u sin ess and h is  g ir lfrien d  
M arcella has slm ggles and career dreams 
o f her own.

W hile some things go according to 
plan events occur that ho one could have 
expected; the arriva l o f  a precocious  
tmublesomc twin niece and nephew to 
C a th y ’s home; C a th y ’s sister. M arian, 
arriving from Chicago for an Irish wed
ding, and a troubled relative whose debts 
grow so great he w ill use any means nec
essary to get the money he needs.

Available at the City-County Library, 
located inside the L ife  Enrichm ent C en 
ter. 1717 M ain Street. Tahoka. phone 
998-4050. Open M ondays and Wednes
days 9 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. (closed 12:30- 
I :.30 for lunch); Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
2-7 p.m.; and Saturdays. lO a.m . to I p.m.

• Stocks • Bonds
• Mutual Funds
• IRAs • CDs

ConcTorilndlSUe 
S206 82mI$l,#3 
lubbodt IX 79424 
Bac80M9S«77 
Rn:S77-S904968

tnwsuncnt RqmscfiiMlve

E d w a r d j o n e s

"•’s- I Now Jim the
"‘‘“"̂ Tahoka Care Center

Marshall Dubree
Services for Marshall “Hoss” 

Dubree. 71, of Lubbock will be held 
at a later date.

Cremation arrangements are un
der the direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

Hc'died Saturday, June 30,2001.
.He was born July 26, 1929 in 

Merkel and was a graduate of Grass
land High School. He was a farmer 
and a lifetime resident of Lynn 
County before moving to Lubbock in 
1992.

Survivors include a son, Eddy of 
Tahoka.

July 16-20

Monday; Spaghetti & Meat Sauce, 
Oven Fried Chicken, Corn, Spinach, 
Tossed Salad/French Dressing, Hot 
Roll, Frosted Cake. GAME NIGHT 
— 6 p.m.

"Diesday; Salisbury Steak, Baby 
Limas, Carrofs, Coleslaw, 
Cornbread, Oranges & Bananas.

W ednesday: Baked Chicken w/ 
Mushroom Sauce. Mashed Potatoes, 
Broccoli, Roll, Lemon Cake.

Thursday: Lasagna, Italian Veg
etables or Zucchini. Tossed Salad/ 
Italian Dressing, Garlic Bread, Ba
nana Pudding.

Friday; Brisket, Scalloped Potatoes, 
Fried Okra. Pickles, Wheat Roll, 
Apricot Cobbler.

by Beverly 2Uinlga
The 4th of July was celebrated on 

the 3rd in the courtyard with ham
burgers and all the trimmings. Resi
dents looked great in their red, white, 
and blue patriotic hats. Watermelon 
was served in the afternoon.

The week was filled with deco- 
'rating for the fourth. Maritia Hall and 
Tresia DeVine donated wood stars 
that were in turn painted blue and 
white by the residents and then tied 
with a red ribbon. Upon completion 
of the project, the residents hung the 
stars on their doors. Thank you to 
Audria Ausbern, Tresia DeVine, 
Maritia, Carissa, Maegan, Bailey and 
Haley Hall, Lacey and Kristal 
DeVine, Cindy, Cheyenne and 
Jordon Alvarado for helping the resi
dents paint the stars. 'Thanks also to 
Angie Hall and Lou Walton for bak
ing the delicious cookies for the resi
dents.

L.C. Burleson and I traveled to 
Post on June 28 to play dominoes 
with the residents at Goldpn Plains 
Care Center. The domino players in
cluded Burleson, and Post residents 
Doy Christian, Faye Ogle, Bennie 
Wilks and Care Jones. Mrs. Bernice 
Gribble, a Golden Plains resident, 
entertained us with gospel songs 
played on the piano. Thank you to 
Golden Plains for a great time.

Thank you to Swade Hamonds 
and his mother, Dina, for bringing the 
residents delicious macadamia nut 
cookies. Swade designed, hand-made 
and colored a cookie pocket with a 
4th of July theme and placed a cookie 
inside. Thank you Swade, we all en
joyed the cookies very much!

Welcome home Homer! We’re 
glad to have Homer Hancock out of 
the hospital and home again.

Our dear, sweet Ina passed away 
June 30. Ina Phillips had been a resi
dent of the Care Center since 1996. 
Our sympathy and love go out to 
Ina’s family. We loved her and miss 
her sweet face!

Get well wishes go out to em
ployee Sylvia Riojas. Sylvia will be 
out due to illness for'o few weeks. 
We all miss her and wish her a speedy 

■ recovery. Get Well Soon!

/ k e d o f fb e r d o p p ik A ?

Com e to your local
Lynn County News

1617 Main Street, Tahoka 
Phone 998-4888

BUCKET BIDDING -  Auctioneer Billy Miller conducts bidding on the 
hand-painted bucket displayed by Cal HufTaker at the Lynn County 
Pioneers July 4th Breakfast and Auction. (LCN PHOTO)

-

READY FOR THE SUN -  Seven-month-old Callie Jane Nevill is ready 
to take on the summer sun dressed in her floral print hat and her sun
glasses. She Is the daughter of Joe Don and Carissa Nevill of Tahoka. 
Summer Fun photos are printed at no charge as space permits during 
summer months (one photo per family please).

FMetmr • eoMMSfioMAn • cuter • esetue

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
“Where Year Femllp Beeemee “Our" fem llft 
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So...brokp-cibwn somewhere between Red-Rock Pass o ik I Dry Gulch? 
Well, even if you're not having an emergency, any interruption in service can 

be a  real pain in the hind-quarters. Come to Digital Cellular where folks 
always go the extra-mile, or two or three, to insure you won't be troubled by 

BUSY SIGNALS or POCDR SERVICE! H ^ , we're N OT like the other guys. 
You can be confident, we're always here when you need us.

OaUHOKA 
DipiMil C d u h i  
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JUNIOR LEAGUE ALL^TARS -  Members of Ibhoka’s Junior League AILStar team recently completed 
their season. Pictured are  members (top) Coach Bill Bueermann, Nathan Garcia, Robert Baker, Cory Jolly, 
Coach Robbie Autry, Kody Bueermann, Gary Gonzales, Patrick Dotson, Coach Shi Dotson and (bottom) 
Chase Autry, Monte Jolly, Colby Gardner, IVent Hancock and O J .  Hunter.

Program Offers Cost-Sharing 
For Conservation Practices Here

A new conservation provision 
called Soil and Water Conservation 
Assistance is now available for farm
ers and ranchers in Lynn County.

“Soil and Water Conservation 
Assistance, or SWCA, provides cost
sharing to help fanners and cattle 
producers install conservation prac
tices on their land,” said Mario Avila, 
Natural Resources Manager with the 
USDA Natural Resources Conserva
tion Service. “SWCA provides 75 
percent of the cost of the installation 
of eligible conservation practices on 
private lands. The Farm Service

Agency will disburse cost-share 
funds to the participating landown
ers,” he explained.

SWCA is authorized under the 
provisions of the Agricultural Risk 
Protection Act of 2(KX). The conser
vation provisions will address the 
current backlog of conservation ap
plications and other program requests 
and afford an opportunity for others 
to apply for program assistance.

“Nationwide there is about $20 
million budgeted for Soil and Water 
Conservation Assistance this year,” 
Avila explained. “Funds are distrib-

^ I R S T
Ac C r e d it'V g FARM CREDIT SERVICES WWW.a9mOnay.COm

I hi i II ■>l h i < ih I ,t l i <111,1 i'link  I ss(P| /tf f

w Farm & Ranch Loans

■k Agribusiness Loans

k  Small Town & Country Home Loans

Lubbock Credit Office 
2708 82nd Street -  Lubbock 

806-745-3277

I irst \g C red it. / irs/ in the I nhl. Buuthoven w as totally deaf 
w hen he com posed .hie N inth  
Symphony.

DeBruce
Ag Service, Inc.

1501 L e v e l l a n d  H w y  • B r o w n f i e l d
Phone: (806) 637-1763 Fax:(806) 637-2339

Chris Hamm
Manager
Mobile: (806) 778-5212

Greg Adair
Crop Specialist 
Mobile: (806) 778-0052

Milo Seed Available

Foliar Feeds - Liquid & Dry

Liquid & Dry Fertilizer

Check with us for all your ag chemical needs

We will buy your milo on the turnrow

«(> •'

iJC.
JPfm  L,'

4~H Judging Team 
Has Good Season

Seven Lynn County 4-H memboz 
recently completed a successful live
stock judging project by placing in 
several divisions at the South Plains 
District 4-H Livestock Judging Con
test in Lubbock. 4-H members from 
a 20-county area competed in the 
event.

In the Junior I division, the team 
of Kourtney Sodd, Brady Evans, Gra
ham Henley, and Trevor Gickihom 
placed third high team overall. The 
team was third in beef cattle, fifth in 
sheep, and fifth in swine. In indi
vidual hpnors, Kourtney Sodd was 
second high individual in the Junior 
I division while Brady Evans placed 
17th. Also, Kourtney won high indi
vidual in beef and Graham Henley 
was high individual in swine judg
ing.

uled to the states using an allocation 
formula based on 29 environmental 
factors. Soil and Water Conservation 
Assistance is carried out on consid
eration of those areas of the state that 
are outside of Environmental Qual
ity Incentive Program 2001 priority 
areas and the National Conservation 
Reserve Program (CRP) Longleaf 
Pine Conservation priority areas.”

Persons applying for SWCA must 
own or control the land and agree to 
implement specific eligible conser
vation practices. The contract period 
is from five to ten years. The maxi
mum total payment per participant 
for SWCA will not exceed $50,000.

“The Federal share shall be 75 
percent of the cost of an eligible prac
tice based on the percent of actual 
cost, or percent of actual cost with 
not-to-exceed limits, or flat rates,” 
explained Avila.

The Soil and Water Conservation 
Assistance program is available to' 
eligible landowners and agricultural 
producers.

To find out more about SWCA, 
call the USDA Natural Resources 
Conservation Service or Lynn 
County Soil and Water Conservation 
District office at 998-4507 Ext. 3.

TH S, TM S Set 
R egistration  
For A ug. 1-3

Registration for students entering 
grades 7-12 at Tahoka Independent 
School District will be Aug. 1-3 in 
the Tahoka High School LRC. The 
schedule for registration is as fol
lows:
Seniors: Wednesday, Aug. I

Last Names A-G: 8:00-10:00 a.m.
H-P: 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Q-Z: 11:00-12:00 noon 

Juniors: Wednesday, Aug. I
Last Names A-G: 1:00-2:00 p.m.
H-P: 2:00-3:00 p.m.
Q-Z: 3:00-4:00 p.m. 

Sophomores: Thursday, Aug. 2
Last Names A-G: 8:00-10:00 a.m.
H-P: 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Q-Z: 11:00-12:00 noon 

Freshmen: Thursday, Aug. 2
Last Names A-G: 1:00-2:00 p.m.
H-P: 2:00-3:00 p.m.

.Q-Z: 3:00-4:00 p.m.
Eighth Grade: Friday, Aug. 3

Last Names A-G: 8:00-10:00 a.m.
H-P: 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Q-Z: 11:00-12:00 noon 

Seventh Grade: Friday, Aug. 3
Last Names A-G: 1:00-2:00 p.m.
H-P: 2:00-3:00 p.m.
Q-Z: 3:00-4:00 p.m.

New Student registration will be 
from 9:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon on 
August 7.

During registration, students will 
be given several forms to be filled 
out at home. These forms must be 
returned to the High School Office 
by Thursday, Aug. 9 Any student who 
has not turned these forms in will not 
be allowed to stay in class the first 
day of school, according to school 
officials.

“If you have any questions, please 
ontact the high school office at 998- 

on or after July 23,” said a 
sciiool representative.

SM  Fenton 
Insurance Agmey

C t i l l  I h  l o r  Y o u r  

l i i s i i r t w c c  \ c c d s !

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

• Bonds

• Homes

• Business 
Coverage

• Mobile 
Homes

• Renter’s 
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats

• RV’s

• Jet Skis

Can Kent: 
998-4884 

759-1131 Ml
leoa Avwuw j  

Tahoka '

' In the Junior II division, the team 
of Wacie Rarnett, Matthew Saldana, 
and Kyle Preston was fourth place 
overall. They placed fifth in beef, 
eighth in sheep, and seventh in swine. 
Individually, Wacie was sixth in beef 
and tenth overall, Matthew was sec
ond in sheep, seventh in swine, and 
ninth overall.

4-H .IlIDGING TEAM -  These Lynn County 4-H members placed in 
team and individual events at the South Plains District 4-H Livestock 
Judging Contest recently. They are, in back from left, Graham Henley, 
Kyle Preston, Matthew Saldana, Trevor Gickihom, and in front, Brady 
Evans and Wacie Barnett. Not pictured is Eourtney Sodd.

**Summer F u n "^
Photos submitted by opm readers depicting summer

activities will be printed as space is available.

STROLLIN’ ALONG -  Actually, Grace is just sitting in the stroller  ̂
watching her big brother Casey play Little League baseball. Grace is 
the granddaughter of Jerry  and Barbara Becknal of Tahoka. Summer 
Fun photos are printed at no charge as space permits during summer 
months (one photo per family please).

O ̂ Donnell Rodeo
K icks O ff Today

Ju n io r u sh e rs and |un ior 
bridesmaids are usually eight to 
fourteen years old.

Citizens of O’Donnell will get a 
little western when the annual “Big
gest Little Rodeo in Texas” kicks off 
today (Thursday) and continues 
through Saturday. The rodeo will 
begin at 8:30 nightly and will feature 
a wild mare race, barrel racing, bull 
riding, bareback bronc riding, saddle 
bronc riding, steer wrestling, calf rop
ing, team roping, break-away roping 
and a kid's goat race. Also featured 
will be novice bull riding, novice 
saddle bronc riding and novice bare- 
back riding.

Jersey Joe Richey will be the spe
ciality act each evening and a spe
cial feature on Saturday night will be 
the Professional Senior Bull Riders 
Association event. The event takes 
place after the last regular rodeo 
event and will feature bull riders in 
age divisions 35-40, 41-49 and 50 
and over. PrcKeeds from the senior 
hull riding will go to FACE (Friends 
Against Child Abuse Everywhere). 
For more information, contact Ms.

Tucker at 9I5-.388-2658.
Over $2,(KX) worth of priz.es will 

be given away each night, from a 
drawing of numbers. Anyone who 
purchases a rixleo program will have 
a chance to win from the number on 
the program, according to rodeo of
ficials.

The 2(X)I Rodeo Queen will be 
crowned tonight by last year's queen, 
Jenna Bessire. Queen nominees are 
Jenae W illis, sponsored by the 
O'Donnell Rotary Club, and Kayla 
Thompson, sponsored by the 
O'Donnell Fire Department.

General admission prices for the 
rodeo are $5 for adults and $3 for 
children under 12 at the gate.

A dance will follow the rodeo on 
Friday and Saturday nights and will 
feature the music of Sulphur Draw.

The annual rodeo parade will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. Saturday. Cash 
awards will be given to first, second 
and third place floats. ,

On Soptember 17,1968, Gaylord Perry of the San Franciaco Gianta 
threw a no-hItter, beating the St. Louie Cardinala 1-0. The following 
day, Ray Waahburn of the Cardinala threw a no-hitter, bepting the 
Gianta 2-0.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

FARM NEWS
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FCS) form orly PCA
---------------------Don Boydstun-------------------- --

First Ag Credit FCS
---- Clint Robinson, President —

Farmers Co-op Association
---------------------- No. 1 ------------- ----------

Lynn County Farm Bureau
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Real Estate
JU S T  R E D U C E D ! House for sale by owner. 
2/2/2, fireplace, central heal and air condition
ing. New water heater, plumbing and paint. 
Cq l̂ar and storage shed in backyard, extra stor
age in garage. Across the street from school. 
2 1 ^  North 4th Street. Call (806) 7S9-SS09.

2.<!-tfc

F O R  S A L E  by owner. 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4,0(X) square feet. Den, living room, 
office, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
•'OQm. Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx. 20x30 with RV or boat overhang. Cel
lar. swimming pool with bath house and cov
ered cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only; call 806-996-.S448 or 806- 
998-4.S49.'  38-tfc

H O l'S E  FO R  S A L E : 2,400 sq. feet on 2 1/2 
lots. Built in 1919. with lots of original fea
tures. 3-4 bedroom and wrap-around porch. 
2001 N. Ave. K. Call 998-5046. 26-lfc

H O U SE FO R  S A L E : Central heat/air. Com
pletely repainted inside, good carpet, large 
rooms. Call 998-4298. 26-tfc

R E A L  E S T A T E
NICE O'DONNELL HOME

3 BR Stucco, 2 full bath, 
double carport, large patio, 
fenced yard, well located. 
517 11th in O'Donnell. New 
insidet Must see!

WILSON
3 Bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, large 
kitchen, dining, nice living 
area, fenced back yard, 1 yr. 
old roof, 1-car garage, well 
located. Call today!

FIXER-UPPER -
Stucco -  3 B/R, 2 bath, living 
room, dining, kitchen, metal 
roof. South 8th St.

OaU ie Usi

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801  N. 7 th  S t re e t  * T a h o k a  
Day 8 0 6 - 9 9 8  5 1 6 2  

Night 8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 4 0 S 1

• I t *
Help Wanted

VINEYARD MANAGEMENT
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

3 years vineyard or related ex
perience. College preferred, 
but will accept some college. 
M ust be know ledgeab le  in 
em p loym en t p rac tices and  
able to read and im plem ent a 
business plan. Good salary  
and benefits.

Fax or e-mail resume to: 
Messina Hof Wine Cellars, Inc. 

facsimile: 979-778-1729 
e-mail:

winemakei^messinahof.com 
or |one8®me5sinaKof.com

Garage Sales FbrSale of Thanks ^  ard of Thanks
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E : 2 bedroom. I bath, 
stucco. Completely refurbished, inside and 
out! New point, electrical, plumbing, fixtures, 
carpet, etc. Call 998-4863. 19-tfc

n U C E  R E D U C E D ! Lot at 2320 North 2nd in 
Tahoka. One block west of school. Call 799- 
0417 or 773-1764. 21-tfc

2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Brick -single car garage, 
large lot. 1905 N. 5th in 
Tahoka.

^ m r d />  ^ ea itO 'fA
Jeanell Edwards, Broker 

Melvin Edwards, Salas

Rm : 78(MI473
Pagan 1-800-959-4914

Notiee
L E T  M E  M OW  your yard. Edging, weeding. 
Michael Nance, 998-4011. 25-tfc

B L U E - E Y E D  B E A U T IE S :  adull cats, 
declawed, spayed and neutered. 1\vo female, 
one male. These inside only cats arc loving, 
well behaved and litter trained. We're moving 
and must find homes for our kids. Can be 
adopted separately. Call 628-63I5. 28-Itc

• I  < Help Wanted

Singers Wanted for 6ospel 
Nuskiaient Competition

USWPrtm  
August 25, Irownficid 

Phis in Coflctrl Ronny Mnson 
(from the oilglnil Mnson’s)

Entry Form/lnf o 
806-766-7019

m
limni ft Country

N O W  H IR IN G  !!!

Town SC C o u n try  
Food Stores 

is now  accepting
appiications for saies associates. 

We offer exceilent benefit packages. 
A p p iicatio ns avaiiable at aii stores.

EOE • DRUG TESTING REQUIRED

LUORERSI OPERATORS
Southern Cotton Oil Company, a division of Archer Daniels Mid
land Company, has openings for plant laborers Ac operates. Start
ing pay is $7.20/hr. Promotion to higher paying jobs depending 
on individual. On thefjobgaining required. Must be able to work 
shifts. Weekend work r^ u ire d . Good safety and attendance 
records a m ust Applicants m ust be able to speak and read En
glish. A physical exam and drug screen will be required.

Applications w ill be taken Monday-Friday 
8dH) am to 4HX) pm

Please apply in person at:
SOUTHERN COTTON OIL COMPANY 

. 2300 East 50th Street • Lubbock, Texas 79404
' A.D.M.isanEOE 

(No phone calls please)
m-*

3 F A M IL Y  carpoft sale. 2006 North 2nd. 
Thursday & Friday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 28- Itp

G A R A G E  S A L E : Comer of South 8lh and 
Ave. K. Thursday, Friday & Saturday. TV, mi
crowave. table, etc. Real cheap. 28-lip

IN S ID E  S A L E : Friday & Saturday, 8 a.m. to 
? Clothes, antique dolls, tools, microwave, lots 
of misc. 1107 South 4lh. 28-Itp

G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday, iuly 14. 8 a.m. 
to ? 2411 North 2nd (Taylor). Clothes, toys, 
shoes, bicycles, lots of misc. 28-1 ip

G IA N T  G A R A G E  S A L E : Friday & Satur
day, 10 a.m. to ? No earlybirds! I've got lots 
of items, from really old things to some mod
erately used. A lifetime of collected goodies! 
Items may be previewed before the sale by 
calling Retha Dunn at 998-4298 . 28-1 tc

3 F A M IL Y  garage sale. Saturday, 9 a.m. to ? 
1808 Nbrth 3rd. Kid's stuff, toys, lots of misc.

28-Itc

T E X A S  S I Z E  moving and 4-family sale. 
Light weight camper, furniture, guns, table 
saw, treadle sewing machine table, large 
smoker, large canning pressure cooker, can
ning jars, tents, fishing and camping gear, 
sleeping bags, kitchen items, large parachute, 
telescope, king-size blankets & sheets, tools 
(electric/hand), hardware items, household 
Items. Saturday. July 14.8 a.m to 5 p.m. TWo 
plus miles south of Wilson on FM 400.28- Itc

H IS & H E R S  H U F F Y  bicycles. Light brown 
in color. Coll 998-5283. 28-1 tc

T R E A D M I L L  for sale w/warranty. 
Healthrider 53001. rated high by Consumer 
Reports; pulse, calorie, time, distance displays, 
preset programs, inclines, connections for CD/ 
VCR/stereo/computer, excellent condition. 
$1,000. Phone628-6315. 28-ltc

L IG H T W E IG H T  C A M P E R  for sale Only 
390 pounds, fiberglass construction, 22 sq. ft. 
cargo space, queen-size bed, cooler, quick & 
easy setup, designed for off-road or small ve
hicle towing. Trailblazer USA Venture Craft 
manufacturer: excellent condition. Asking 
$ 1,500. Phone 628-6315. ‘ 28-1 tc

FO R  S A LK : 42-inch riding mower. Cost $875 
new three years ago. will sell for $.500. New 
blades and battery, runs great. Call Dalton at 
998-4888 or 998-5.369 See at 2106 N. 8th 
Street. 26-tfc

Aleoholicf Anonymoui 
and Al-Anon

Md«tin§t hel4 ovary Mooday 
at 7:30 f.m. at tha 

Tahoka Trlalty Ckareh, 
Loekwoed A Ava. N 

-  tvanoMf tmeomi ~

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/Ib.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

We wish to thank each and everyone of 
you that came by during our carpoit sale. Ex
tra thanks to Frances Chancy for the bottles of 
ice water, Mary Ellen Jones for our lunch, and 
Jean Bell for her help with the cards. All are 
greatly appreciated. ,

Nancy & Sue 
28-ltc

***
We thank each of you for every kind thing 

you have done. We appreciate it more than 
words can express. God bless each of you.

Love.
Eddy Dubree & Family 

28-Itp
*««

We would like to thank everyone for the 
flowers, food, cards, phone calls, and the lov
ing care shown to us during such a difficult 
time in our lives. Every spoken word or kind 
gesture was greatly appreciated and we pray 
for God's blessing on each of you.

The Family of Wayne Parker
***

The family of Lendon Lawrence would 
like to thank our friends and family for the 
cords, food, flowers, calls and visits during this 
trying time. Special thanks to John and Vickie 
Lanham for the service. ReDena and Maxine 
for the songs. Pleasant Grove Baptist Church 
for the use of the church and for the meal af
terward. Richard Calvillo for a job well done, 
and the pallbearers for their help

Jean Lawrence.
Terry. Laura.
Josh & Tyla

'  The are so many people we would like to 
thank for their love and kindness during the 
illness and death of our Mom and Grand
mother. Ina PhiHips. We would like to say 
"Thank You" to our church family at Sweet 
Street. Bro. Lynn, the message was very up
lifting. To the ones who had a pan in the mu
sic. it was hcaulilul. Thank you to each lady 
that prepared food, and to those who served 
it. Thank you to the staff at Tahoka Care Cen
ter. We were with you almost five years ami 
you became our extended family. You were 
with us as G(xJ called Dad and Mom home 
We love each one of you. The nurses at Lynn 
County Hospital are very special You helped 
us more than you will ever know Thanks to 
Dr. Freitag and Dr Thomas, we are glad you 
are m Tahoka The Lynn County EM S is ihc 
best. So many limes you were called to the 
Care Center to pick Mom up Wc appreciate 
each of you. To each of.you at While Funeral 
Home, you make it easier for the families, we 
do appreciate each thing you do. Our prayer 
for this community is that wo can help somk*- 
one as we have been helped

In Chrisiiun Love.
J.W . Annabel & Family.

Villa. W'ayland Family.
Terry. Glenda A Family 

2K lip

T he m ost p o w e rfu l a g e n t  o f 
g ro w th  an d  tra n s fo rm a tio n  is 
som ething m ore basic th an  any 
techn ique: a change o f h ea rt.

—Jo h n  Welwood

Autos For Sale
1995 F O R D  F IS 04 x4  Red. four-speed with 
overdrive. New tires. Call 781-9327. ,27-2tp

F O L L I S
MATING & AIR CONDlTlONii^
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

Call 628-6371
OSCAR FOLUS • Ucensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

T W O  IM M E D IA T E  O P EN IN G S available 
for production seancstress at Sunshine Au- 
Naiurel Mill in O ’Donnell. Apply in person, 
Fridays from I -2 p.m. al 704 Baldridge Street.

26-lfc

W O R K  FR O M  H O M E: Earn $4.50-$I,-500 
a month part time: $2.000-$4..500 full time. 
1-800-961-6480. 28-llp

F O R  M O R E  IN FO R M A T IO N  AND A S
S IS T A N C E  regarding the investigation of 
credit repair, work-ot-home, get rich quick and 
other financial or business opportunities. The 
Lynn County Newx urges its readers to contact 
Ihc Belter Business Bureau, 1206 I4lh St., 
Suite 901, Lubbock, T X  79401 or call (806) 
763-0459.

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL* MULTI PERIL

998-4660 
Mobile *759-1111

B &  B FERTILIZER
P.O. BO X 367 

N EW  HOM E, T X  79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 89i-29S0 
Ronnie Bruton 891-2947

Gregg Smallin 893-2971 
Biitch Hargrove 893-3034

it!

'i- '

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Mmi Office 127 W Btoedway. NewWne. Tx 79383 / 
Branch Office 101 Brownlee, Whifiierral, Tx 79360 i|

7 8 0 - 8 4 7 3
2304 60th Street • Lubbock. TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sales

r/.'.r

JJL

K. 1 . ^

JEWEL BOX Him STORAGE
16 New Units* 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour A ccess  
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key

(ALL 998-4635 or 998-4517

Farm A Ranch Supply
Post Tamm

Lawn Spraying * (Commercial & Residential
-  LICENSED -

Ray and Calia Maaon
Rt. 3, Box 113 Phone 806-495-2776
Post, TX 79356 Fax 806-495-2970

C ity -C o u n ty  L ib ra ry
998-4050 • 1717Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center)
Mon i  Wed - 9am-5:30 pm inosrJjhrtinithi2:.wi Jepm) 
Tucs. 4Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm, Saturdays lOam-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

O w r M  ra a rt Crop Anuranco Exporfonca
• Multi-ParH Crop liwurance *Crop Hail
• All Riak • Crop Rovontw Covtrage
GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE

Now Home - (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-000-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call A Inquire

R ick y  Hall
998-5016

Lifetime
ResdSenti Larry O w en

998-5079

T a h o k a  P io n e e r  M u s e u m
998-5339 • 16(X) Lockwood • Tahoka, TX  

Open Friday 4  Saturday 10 a m.-2 p m

NeUonalFAMU urc BILLY W. DAVIS
BOX 207

TAHOKA. TX 7S373

BUS. PHONE: 006-006-4645 
RES. PHONE: 606-806-5030 
FAX PHONE: 606-006-5027

AGENT FOR:
NATIONAL FARM LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

t 4'

Gfassmts Upsilc Down
A Histeiy ef Ijraa Ceaaty

by Frank P. HIM A Pat HlllJaeoba 
-  is available at ••

The Lynn County Newt Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373. 

Coat ia $38 - maha checka payable 
.  to The Pioneor Muaounk

-  Service To All Faiths -  
'‘liVceTcYot yuuT.t as lue^uuuiU kaue M ts caied foi. 

Billie White Everett, Owner

^ ^ {o m es/
Tshoka • ODonnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
COM PLETE FUNERAL SER V ICE

;■ , I -  .-V . . '  -

H0G6 FLYIN6 SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis ^*nn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-672-9696 or 872-7617

Res 872-8274 • MobHe 759-9696 
P.O Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax 072-8805
I. F A S T  PROFESSION AL S E R V IC E

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

998-5300
%

Dahlen Hancock 
Sales and Service

OfRn 806663-2717 or TOLL FREE I-800-33.5 1707 
Milni'>MobikK)6-7BI-6028 or Ronnie's Mobilr 8)6-751-0644 
Michcil'iCHIuhr 806-777-4435 or Hone 5069H-6367

Hebert E . Ahbc J r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Sen<ice 

Provider for AgriPlan - BizPIan

Calbtlh) "V

Funeral Home
SERVING THE EOTTRE SOUTH PLAINS

RICHARD CALVILLO  
Funeral Director 
806-76S-S555

Lubbock. T X

B A R R Y  M fEA V ER
Independent Afmi

Group & Individual Health • Life 
Cancer * Accidental * Annuities 

Crop liuurance
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'Summer Fun Photos submitted by orco 
readers depicting summer 
activities will be printed os 

space is cwoMoblc.

CHURCH CAMPERS -  These young people from Tahoka’s First Baptist Church youth group (grades 7-12), 
along with their sponsors, attended the ‘‘Centrifuge” youth camp in Glorieta, N.M. June 9-15. Summer Fun 
photos are printed at no charge as space permits during summer months (one photo per family please).

RID  N O T ic i :
The Lynn County Hospital District. Tahoka, Texas is currently accepting bids for furniture 

lor the Assisted Living Center IVtailed specifications are available in the ofTice of the LCH D  
Xiliiiinistralor. 26(K) LtK'kwixid. Tahoka. Texas. Interested parties should provide a detailed bid 
by July 20. 2(K)I LCH D  reserves the right to reject any and all bids 27-2tc

B ID  N O T IC K
The Lynn County Hospital Distnet. Tahoka. Texas is currenlly accepting bids forcomnier- 

ctal laundry equipment, two coniinereial washers and two comtiKTCial dryers. IX'tailcd specifi
cations are available in the office ol the LCH D  Administrator. 26(K) LiKkwoiKl. lahoka. Texas 
Interested piiiltes should provide a detailed bid by July 20. 2001 LCHDreserves the right to 
reject any and all bids 27-2tc

N O T IC K  T O  B ID D KR S
Wilson I S D. will accept sealed bids until I (H) p in.. August 2,2001. for the bank deposi

tory contract for the 2(X) I -O.J biennium under the provision of .Subchaplcr E, Chapter 2.J. Texas 
Education Ctxle The bids shall be for a periiHl beginning .September I. 2001. to August .11, 
2(K)1 Wilson I S D. reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to waive any otall technicalities 
and accept the proposal which will best meet the needs of the district. All bids will be opened on 
■August 2. 2(X)I. at I :(X) p m. in the business office. 1411 Green Ave.. Wilson. Texas.

2«-2tc

N O T IC E  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S  O K P R O P O SED  
T E X A S  HKJHW AY IM P R O V E M E N T  C O N T R A C T S

Sealed proposals for highway improvement conlnwls will be received by the Texas De
partment of Transportation (TxDOT) until the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read.

CON STR UCTION/M A IN TEN A N CEC O N TR A C T(S)
Distnet' Lubbrx'k
Contract 09()S-(X)-026 for M ISCELLA N EO U S CfJN STRUCTION  in LU B BO C K  County, 

etc will be opened on Aagust 07. 2(X)I at I ;(X) p ni at the State Office.
Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding proposals, and 

applications for the TxDOT Prcqualified Contractor's list, at the applicable Slate and/or Dis- 
inct Offices listed below. Bidders must submit prequalification information to TxDOT at least 
10 days prior to the bid dale to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequalification matenals may be 
requested from the Stale Office listed below. Plans for the above conlract(s) are available from 
TxlXJT's website at www dot.slaie.lx.us and from reproduction companies at the expense of 
the contractor

NPO: 19S4
Slate Office: Construction Division. 200 E. Riverside Dr.. Austin, Texas 78704. Phone: 

SI2-4I6-2.S40.
Disinci Office: Lubbock District. District Engineer. 1.1.1 Slaton Road. Lubbock. Texas 

79404, Phone 806-74.1-4411
Minimum wage rales are set out in bidding documents and the rales will be part of the 

contract. TxlXJT ensures that bidders will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, 
color, sex. or national origin. 28-2tc

IN V ITA TIO N  T O  BID  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  O F  

LAW  E N F O R C E M E N T  C E N T E R  
FO R

LYNN C O U N T Y  
T A H O K A . T E X A S

Sealed bids lor the construction of the Lynn County Maximum Security Jail for Tahoka. 
Lynn County. Texas will be received at the office of the County Judge, J.F . Brandon, Lynn  
Cminty CiHirthouse. 2nd and Main S lrrei, P.O. Box 848, Tahoka.Texas 79.17.1 (nr by mail) 
to the same address above, until 9:(XI a in July .1(1. 2(X)I The bids will be opened and read 
.iloud at 9:10 a m . I(k ;iI I i iw . July .10, 2(X)I The bid opening will <K'Cur in the Commissioner's 
Court. Lynn County Courthouse. Tahoka. Texas 79171 •

71k- work to be executed as herein described and shown on the drawings entitled Liiw 
l•alforccllK•nl Center Eor Lynn County. Tahoka. Texas, consists of the furnishing of all materi
als, labor. ct|uipnK‘ni and services necessary or reasonably incidental to complete the consiruc- 
iion of the aloreiiK-ntioned project on a site shown and described on the drawings

I Ik- l.icilily is approximately 18.918 square ieel and houses both male and female inmates 
loi .1 loial of fifty SIX ( .16) maximum-security beds Construction consists generally of excava
tion backlill. concrete slab on grade, concrete llalwork. security fencing, metal building riuif 
structure miscellaneous repair, handrails, bollards, concrete masonry load bearing and non 
load iK-aring w:ills. standard drywall. acoustical drywall and steel ceilings, commercial and 
dcicniion grade doors and w indows, millwork. painting. Ilooring. quarry and ceramic tile, bath 
.icccssoncs. signage, llagpole. kitchen equipment, laundry equipiiK-nl. detention furnishings, 
dcicniion cqnipnx-ni. security electronic systems, fire alarm, lire protection. iiK-chanical. plumb
ing systems .111(1 electrical

Diasuiigs, Spccilicalions, Bidding and (dnlracl d(KuiiK-nls may be examined in the Of- 
licc ol the ( onnly Ulcrk. Lynn County Courthouse. Tahoka. Texas oral the Office of the Archi- 
lecl. Soiilliwcsi Archilecis, Inc . I I 17 Handley Drixe. fort Worth. Texas and in the following 
plan riMiiiis Dodge Plan RiKUns in Fort Worth. Texas

liilcrcsicd bidders may obtain Drawings. Spccilic.itions and Bidding DiKunK-nls at the 
office ol I he- IrchilecI for achargeof SHK) (X)pe-r set. non-rcfundable (payable to Lynn County).

liach bid niusl be accompanied by a bid bond issued by a surely company aulhori/ed to do 
business u nhin the Stale ol Texas or a cashier's check drawn on a solvent Stale or National 
bank l(K-aled within the Stale of Texas. The amount of the bond or check shall be equal to five 
|K-rcenl i I ' l ) of ihe amount (d the bid and shall he made payable to l.ynn CouiKy as a guaran
tee that the Biddci will enter into a coniraci with Ihe Owner for Ihe work desenhed in the 
Proposal Form and furnish Ihe specified Performance and Pay iiK-nl Bond in iIk- amount of one 
hundred percent ( liKI'f ) of the contract price

fhis IS a Construction ManagciiK'nl project where all trade contractors will be primary 
soniraciors with l.ynn (.'nunty The construction manager for the project is Dinosaur Valley 
' onsiruclion. Inc . PO  Box 7178.Glen Rose. Texas 76041, (214)897-4901 All queslions.con- ' 
erning the project shall be directed to Southwest Architects, Inc.. 1117 Handley Drive, Fort 

Worth. Texas 76112. (817) 614-4441. attention Jeff HelTcIfingcr, AIA
No bidder may w ithdraw his/her hid for a penod of thirty (.10) days following the opening 

of bids The Owner reserves the right to reject any and/or all bids or portions thereof and to 
wane all fomialities therewith. 28-2tc

IVe VC Been Here For Over 75 Years!

; I )

I Drug In Utm f  2<ra.‘

When you need prescriptions filled, health<are products, 
and personalized service -  remember, we're here for you!

W m  m tu m y M  w m te o m g  j f o t t r  b msim m u !

HUMNUUMIM • NM 041 • U lO lW t • MMka

neimsoilewŝ
" . r .,'by Busier Abbe j.,,, 

628-6368-''
Wilson Volunteer Fire Depart

ment Tip of the Week: Sutomer is 
really here and the aii; conditioners 
and fans are really working overtime. 
If you arc using a portable air condi
tioner or fan. he sure to check out the 
cords and other electrical workings 
of the unit. If you arc using an exten
sion cord to go along with these units, 
check out your extension cord-for 
broken spots or frayed spots. Broken 
of frayed spots on any type of elec- . 
trical wire should he repaired sathat 
a short does not occur and start a ftre. 

***
The Wilson school library will he* 

closed this Thursday, July 12. Regu
lar hours on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
w ill resume ihe following week.

The TAAS scores are in for last, 
year and Wilson students went up in 
all three areas of the test. Wilson’s 
■fnath scores were 93.5% which is up 
4% from last year. Reading scores 
showed 95.5% which is also a 4% 
increase over last year, and writing 
scores were 82.4%, which is up 1% 
from last year.

The Wilson Lions Club has 
moved its meeting place for a couple 

. of meetings, due to the repair and 
cleaning up of the school cafeteria. 
The regular meetings wi|l take place 
in the Wilson Mercantile at the regu
lar lime and the Directors meeting 
will still he in the hoard room at the
co-op gin at the regular time.

* * *

There isn’t much going on around 
here, what with school out and many 
of the farmers trying to figure out if 
they should fumble or punt. If you 
have any information that you would 
like to have in this column, please call 
me, or fax it to me at (806) 628-(X)64. 
Thanks.

Community Health 
Forum Set In Lubbock

Improving the ccKirdination and 
integration of health and human ser
vices in Texas hy focusing on insur
ing children, improving community- 
based long term care,- access to rural 
health care in West Texas, the United 
Way’s Community Planning model 
2(X)1, West Texas Child Health In
surance Program and caring for the 
aging in West Texas arc just some of 
the topics that wifi be discussed at 
the community forum set for Lub- 
b<Kk on July 31 at ^  a.m. at UMC’s 
Meinturff Center.

The public sessions will he spon
sored by the South Plains Associa
tion of Governments, the Texas 
Health and Human Services Com
mission and the other 13 health and 
human services agencies currently 
charged with the responsibility of 
providing services to Texans. ‘

A Gift to the
AfiCRICAri CANCCR SOCItTV

>hEM ORlAL
PROGRAM

strikes a blow against cancer.

Land Exchanged 
For Waatewater 
TJoatment Plant

Tahoka City Council members 
Monday opened bida for the ex
change of land adjacent to the pro
posed Wastewater Treatment Plant, 
and approved the lone bid from Joe 
Calvillo for Ihe property exchange. 
Calvillo had approximately 30 acres 
of land, mostly salt lake, which the 
city needed for a tail water return 
pond in conjunction with the pro
posed Wastewater Treatment Plant, 
and the city exchanged 17 ^ re s  of 
farmland for the salt lake property, 
according toCity Administrator Jerry 
Webster. Council members voted 3- 
0 in favor of the motion, with coun- 
cilwoman Clara Calvillo abstaining 
from Ihe vole, and councilman Jay 
Dc«. House absent from the meeting.

In other business, the council de
cided to table purchasing a new 
mower, and heard an update on Ihe 
Wastewater Treatment Plant project, 
which is currently in the bidding pro
cess for construction.

Monthly hills were approved as 
presented, and council members ad
journed from the meeting which 
lasted only about a half hour. Other 
council members present were 
Jimmy McMillan, John Chapa Jr. and 
Amy Preston, as well as Mayor Mike 
Mcnsch and City Administrator Jerry 
Webster.

Letter To 
The Editor

The New Home Volunteer Fire 
Department wants to thank everyone 
for their contribution to our auction: 
all donations helped to make our 4th 
of July Barbecue and Auction a su
per success. Congratulations to G.G. 
Fillingim, who won the rifle.

Our small community could npt 
survive without the help and gener
osity of people and businesses like 
ours.

Thanks again.
Dale Clem, Fire Chief 

Volunteer Fire Dept, of New Home

Sant Saleh Named 
Dawson County Judge

O’Donnell native Sam Saleh has 
been appointed to the fill the unex
pired term of Dawson County Judge, 
to serve the 18 months time period 
rem aining on the late Charles 
Arthur’s term in office.

A long-time attorney in Lamesa, 
Saleh was reportedly not one of the 
20 applicants for the post, hut 
Dawson County Commissioners 
voted unanimously to appoint Saleh 
to the position. He began his duties 
as county judge last week.

Saleh was horn in O’Donnell, and 
has hccB practicing law in Lamesa 
since 1958. He received his law de
gree from the University of Texas at 
Austin and his undergraduate degree 
from St. Mary’s University in San 
Antonio. He lives in Lamesa with his 
wife, Sylvia, and 18-year-old daugh
ter, Ann Marie.

NOW AT THE LIBRARY
Secrets o f Ihe Baby Whisperer 

by Tracy Hogg & Melinda Blau
Tracy Hogg has worked with more 

than 5.000 habjes over the past 20 years 
and has been dubbed "The Baby 
Whisperer" by her grateful clientele. She 
has (he unique ability to understand a 
baby's every coo and cry and can tell in
stantly whether a baby is hungry, tired, 
in real distress or just in need of a little 
TLC. But her most amazing gift is her 
ability to teach parents how they too can 
“whisper" to their babies.

In this hook. Tracy concentrates her 
vast knowledge into simple, accessible 
programs that parents can begin as early 
as (he first weeks of a baby’s life. Per
haps the most important part of Tracy’s 
philosophy is contained in one word; re
spect.

Reassuring, down-to-earth and often 
flying in the face of conventional wis
dom. Secrets o f the Baby Whisperer 
promises parents not only a healthier, 
happier baby but a more relaxed and 
happy household as well.

Available at the City-County Library, 
located inside the Life Enrichment Cen
ter, 1717 Main Street, Tahoka. phone 
998-4050. Open Mondays and Wi^nes- 
days 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. (closed 12:30- 
1:30 for lunch); Tiiesdays and Thursdays, 
2-7 p.m.; and Saturdays. lOa.m. to I p.m.

T h e  Ly n n  C o u n t y  N e w s

PATRIOTIC TU N ES^ Dalton Wood (left) and Marvin Gregory p r ^  
vided patriotic and other tunes a t the July 4th Breakfast and Silent Auc
tion hosted by Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citizens Center.

(LCN PHOTO)

SERVING UP BREAKFAST -  Claudia Hippin (left) and Loretta Tekell 
were happy to dish up pancakes, biscuits and gravy, and sausage at the 
July 4th Breakfast a t the Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citizens Center. 
Approxinutely 200 people ate at the fund-nfising event and stayed for 
the silent and live auctions. (LCN PHOTO)

THE MOUNTAINEERS -  These Tahoka youngsters recently eitjoyed a 
trip  to the Guadalupe Mountains and CarlsbarMTavems in New Mexico. 
They are (from left) G arrett Barham, son of Doug and Maritia Barham; 
Ridge Hall, son of Ricky and M aritia Hall; Coiice Green, daughter of 
M bti Kahl; and Bailey Hall, daughter of Rkky and Maritia Hall. Sum
mer Fun photos are printed at no charge as space permits during sum
mer months (one photo per family please).

C t .

\

Summer Fun 
Phofes Wenfeil!

The L}mn County News is seeking pho togr^hs from 
readers depicting summer activities ~ whether it’s the kids 
running through the sprinkler, or your dog plopped down in the 
wading pool, or the whole family at some vacation fun spot -  we 
want your picture! Candid snapshots of summer fun are what 
we are looking for ~ show us how your family is enjoying the 
summer months. (Please, only one photo per family.)

Just bring it by the News Office or mail it to PO. Box 1170, 
Tahoka, TX 79373, and we’ll run it (at no charge!) as space is 
available. If you send a SASE we’ll mail your photo back, or you 
may pick it up at the News Office.

PHONE (806) 998-4888 • FAX (806) 998-6308 •  TAHOKA, TEXAS

Good 
Neighbor 
service...

my customers 
swear by it.

/  3

See me:
Harold Bradloy, Agant
8211 University 
Lubbock, TX ^
806/745-2555  s t a u  ra tM

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.*
State Farm InturarKC Compantet • Home OFftcec Bloomington, llllnolt

statBffanii.aMi


